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1. GIVE YOUR BLESSING, MARY

2. Give your blessing, Mary; bless those near and dear: / With a mother’s
blessing, daily come to cheer! / Stretch your arms more widely, let a mother’s
hands / shower with a blessing hearts in every land! / Shower with a blessing
hearts in every land!
3. Give your blessing, Mary, when our death draws near, / Whisper words of
comfort in our dying ears. / With your hands so tender, shut our failing eyes: /
If you bless our dying, we shall never die! / If you bless our dying, we shall
never die!
Text: Cordula Wöhler (gest. 1916). Text and tune as in Gotteslob 2013.
Translation © 2021, a Servant of Mary

2. MARIA, MARIA!
Czech Hymn

2. Maria, Maria! / Draw to the Father nigh / with thy dear Son on high,
/ and pray for those who cry to Mary. / To thee our cause we plead,
assist us in our need, / we beg thee, intercede, Maria!
3. Maria, Maria! / Beg Jesus Christ, thy Son, / the sole-begotten One, /
that our guilt be undone, O Mary. / So that we may exclaim, / set free
from every shame, / the wonders of thy name: Maria!
4. Maria, Maria! / Pray that the Spirit, He / Who overshadowed thee, /
our light and guide would be, sweet Mary! / Kept steadfast in His love,
/ make us partakers of / unending joys above, Maria!
Found in the Czech “Kancional,” no. 805
translation © 2021, a Servant of Mary

3. BEAUTIFUL, GLORIOUS, LOFTY, VICTORIOUS

2. Sunlight shines all around / thee, whom the stars have crowned, /our light
and comfort in darkness of night: / Thou who wert well-prepared, / Whom
God's own Hand had spared, / Saved from corruption by merciful might: /
Blest Gate through whom the Word, / Jesus, thy Son, Our Lord, / Passed when,
forsaking His heavenly Throne,/ He brought salvation and grace to His own.
3. Sinless and chosen one, / Worthy to bear the Son, / Thou art God's Daughter
and Mother and Bride / Virgin of virgins best, / Fairer than all the rest, / Godfashioned Temple where He would reside: / Thou heaven's perfect Rose, /
That no corruption knows, / Crown of creation and glory above, / Whom earth
and heaven surround with their love."

Text: Traditional German, composite of two versions.
Tune as sung in the Würzburg Diocese
Translation: © 2021, a Servant of Mary

4. O MARY, SPREAD THY MANTLE WIDE

2. Thy mantle, spread from pole to pole / is shelter for each Christian soul, / is
shelter for the wide, wide world, / our refuge as a tent unfurled.
REFRAIN:
Kind Patroness defend us, / when sin and death would end us!
3. O Mary, Help of Christians, be / near us in all adversity, / draw near to drive
the Foe away, / and comfort us through life’s long day. / R.
4. O Mother, in compassion spread / thy mantle over every head, / that we
beneath may dwell secure / from every peril evermore. / R.
Traditional German hymn. Original text found in Gotteslob 2013.
Translation © 2021, a Servant of Mary

5. DAILY, DAILY SING TO MARY

IMMACULATE MARY, OUR HEARTS ARE ON FIRE
1. Immaculate Mary! Our hearts are on fire,
that title so wondrous fills all our desire.

Ave, ave, ave Maria! Ave, ave, ave Maria!
2. We pray for God's glory, may His kingdom come!
We pray for His vicar, our Father, and Rome. Ave…
3. We pray for our mother the church upon earth,
and bless, sweetest Lady, the land of our birth. Ave…
4. For poor, sick, afflicted thy mercy we crave;
and comfort the dying, thou light of the grave. Ave…
5. There is no need Mary, nor ever has been,
which thou canst not succour, Immaculate Queen. Ave…
6. In grief and temptation, in joy or in pain,
we'll ask thee, our mother, nor seek thee in vain. Ave…
7. O bless us, dear Lady, with blessings from heaven.
And to our petitions let answer be given. Ave…
8. In death's solemn moment, our mother, be nigh;
as children of Mary, oh teach us to die. Ave…
9. And crown thy sweet mercy with this special grace,
to behold soon in heaven God's ravishing face. Ave…
10. To God be all glory and worship for aye,
and to God's virgin mother an endless Ave. Ave…

7. O PUREST OF CREATURES

8. O QUEEEN OF THE HOLY ROSARY

9. HAIL QUEEN OF HEAVEN, THE OCEAN STAR

